
 

 

Lakewood Winter Club Board of Directors Nominees Biography 

Mi Na Mumphrey 

 My Name is Mi Na Mumphrey and I have been involved in figure skating for 15 years 

supporting my daughter (JoJo) who is an active Lakewood Winter Club member. I am 

currently the LWC Board of Directors. In addition, I have volunteered many hours during 

Reflections on Ice, May Blades and competitions with Sprinker Ice Rink. When I am not 

dedicating hours to early practices and preparing for events, I work at Kaiser as a CSP, CPhT 

Pharmacy Technician, specializing in Oncology. 

Dinara Green 

My name is Dinara Green. I have been involved with figure skating since 2008. At first my son 

Brian started ice skating at Sprinker Rec Center and soon after my daughter Sonya joined ice 

skating community. Now after 14 years later I’m a LWC member holding a secretary position. 

I was LWC secretary since 2020. Besides, I volunteered many hours during ice skating events 

and competitions. I’m married to my husband Dewey and work as pharmacy technician at 

retail pharmacy. 

 

Lillian Wood 

Hi I’m Lillian Wood and I have been skating for 12+ years. I will be graduating from UW 

Tacoma this spring with a BS in biomedical sciences. I am a current skater with the club and 

am still competing. I recently switched to the adult track and competed at my first sectionals 

and qualified for nationals. I have been a board member the last two years. I joined the board 

to represent current skaters and to keep the skaters informed of club happenings. 

 

 



 
 

Jennifer Steeholm 

 

Hello! My name is Jennifer Steeholm and I am running as co-Vice President/Treasurer. I have 

been a part of the skating family at Sprinker since 2018 when my daughter, Lily, became more 

involved with skating. It’s a passion for her, so it’s really fun to watch her practice and 

perform. I volunteer for her and all the members of the Lakewood Winter Club so that they can 

have a sport they enjoy and feel a part of! 

Thank you for considering me for this position. 

 


